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tTIFIE IOSL>IGE OI? Wl'. (JARMEL AT NIAGARA FALLS.

Iy IMEV. 1411L11' A. DJEST 0. C. C., IN .1Iexsenger uf the Sacred Ileart.

A NEw offshoot frein the old trunk of the Order wa8, at quarter of
a century back,' transphlmtcd to Arnerican soil. During these
twentyl-fiv, ears Carînelites have corne frein différenît Europcanl
Provinces. TIhey settled wherever their services were illost
necded : their liféi was more that of iniissionaries than that of
regulars, and ecdi bouse was independent of the otiier. lIn
1881 at the rcquést of the scattcred religions a union wvas miade
aiid the different lieuses were foried ilnto a Coînnissariate,
the 11ev. Anuastasius J. Sinits beiîîg appointed Couniiissary
General.

At the general chapter lield in Rome in 1889, the AijieriCani
Coinuîissariate wvas fornied into a «- Provinee," tlue Very 1tov.
Pins li. Mayer beiuug miade iirst
Provincial. T1he new Provice
is knlownl as the , .Provijnce of the
nost Pure lenrt; of MIht.y." Lt
enibraces six bouises ; viz., the
Prier%, of St. Ceeilia, EngleIcwood,

NJHolv 'Truni Lv Convent,
Pittsblirg P>a-, Convelnt of St.
Johni, iin<d uîd(inglu'. et and
novitiate, pa lluiur,1.,
Priory of St. jos~eph, Ltaven-
Wvorth, Ra;usas, andu Muonastery
ofiý\IouiltCttrînlel, Scilîjo, K~ansas.
TIhe sixth is that at Fîgr alis,
the onlly canlaiain bOusf the
Carnieli Les.

The Ctrinelites are. about to
baud a - lltSIuice, .111(i have
îvusely Ciloseil N1igara~ Falls as5
t1he uxuost silitalde spoiL (l whicb .i
to ereeZt iL. 'l'lie wvod -hIjoslicv"
eXi)liis ilseîf. M.Noiîtsteries have
been reiiowned.( for thirl iwuslitatl-
ity, and Mentît, Carmuel wa.s, and
is, no exception. Front the tiay
On wbîchi .1t. J bIli h Baptist
soughit its shelter w"bile lleeinig
fron i s persecutors tlui noir, it

hsnover lest iLs reputation as
anl asyluini whcîein were founnd
net only' rest and] food for the I MN CEAR-weary body, but peace and solace U EIEC CR
for the troubied soul. 110w
inanY would wis1 te witiidraw frein their distracting surround-
ings and seek refuge ini tucIî a Ixaven of rcst 1 But distance,
expense and 'vauî of tintie prevent, it. The Nant of sucli ail in-
stitution in this country bas been deplorcd. WVe have retreat-
bouses, but a Hospice is soinething iore. It, tee, is a retreat
house, but poscesses inany other advantageb hiecuiliar te tself.

««i1 of us, priests aud people, Nvant a Carinel iii London,"
sadFather Faber, and what the great Oraterian sinid of the bus>-

Inetropolis of bis country can bc said of Aierica. The Hospice
of Meunit Carmnel at Niagara Falls Nvill soon lie a reality, and the
hope of His Eninience Cardinal Gibbons ýin bis beautifnl letter
appreu ing te undertaunig> that sucb ail lintitutiun w ilI " cuit-
tribute tothe diffusion of religion in the Western I{eiiiisplieri"
wvill seon bc acconîplishied.

To reproduce in this country a faithful cepy of the Hospice
of Mt. Carmel proper, three tbings are needcd ; viz., the ionkls,
the Iocality and a lieuse. As regards the firiît, lut it buficu tu
say that the religious îuew at Niagara Fals are identical iiith
the Order outlined in the foregoing sketch. M7c re-cho the
poptilar verdict when wo affirm. that ne better locality couid liave

been Lboniglt of than Lthe one selected. lf there is any place
wvhere unature more liLvislbly unfolds its beauty and grandeur, or
a place %vluere the band of theu Creator is nmore ianifést, it is

sucyNiagttara Falls ''whec, use te %vords of Arcmbislaop
W'alsh of T1oronto, '' nature itself invites to soleuin thoughit,
and serions reflections, and îvbere in very decd one lieurs l'ie
ris .ce u/* the Loi-i tipoi thse ivaers.'' But nowliere tire the re-
ligionis thoughits suggested by the great cataraet and its sur-
rotindings hetter expresscd than in the beautiful Pastoral Let ter
of the late saintly Arcbibishiop of Toronto, Dr. Lynch. Ilis Grace
says:

-We have for inany ycars searched for aL fervent Coligregaztieni
of mcite fonnid a inonastery aîîd cbutrch worthy of tie 0phlcc
and its destination. Enthnsiastie pilgrinis of natnre's grandeur
coule huere te eiljo3 its lîeauty ; others, alas ! to drown reniorse.
WVo desired to have a religious house where those pilgrinis would

hoe attracted te adore nature's
God iii spirit and iii trutb, and
wlîo wvould there iind, iii solitude
and rest, bow. great and good
God is.

The Fatliers cf tht. Order of
Onur Lady of Monuiit Carnnel,
the illust afljlqnt ili the Clwrch

'~"'~~> aUld dear Lu tlue heart of our

this -0O(1 wçorkl. Our H-oly
l.ithltim IX~[. habt becit gr-aci
olisiv pleused 10 Confer uponi thse

*- prescsit little elsuschel PlenaurV Ill-
dulgt.nices aund chier favours

* grisuite t ite incuit axîcieîL 1>iI-
gr'imsages or Lise old world. Th'le

-- FaLlsî:us aise propose, whess a
-~- suitulie baisse is bijit, Le receive
* iicilato5 ansd clia.rgy of the Ciîuiî

asWi a',laiLv to iuake retreaLts

iii thue service of their D)ivine
3[aster, witil a Ilomle Wheu
tisey ean quiictiv prepar-e for
eterniL.'.1

iTie building te ]le erected by
the Carinelites 1011 lin man re*
specets rival their inother-bouse
i Palestine. I3esides the na-
tural beauty of tlic place, t e

IDNAL TÂCiIEREAU. extensive groul1ds iii the iiniii
diate vicinitv of the boutse will

be artisticallv adorned. !in addition to this it rnust be reinent-
isered Mhat -bctween Liae grounbfds of the inonaster- aud the
FaIls is tIhe Parli, wvhiclh is k-ept iii order by the Ontario Goyerni-
nient.

At statcd perieds retreatswill bc giveiî by the Fathers. Tîiese
spiritual exercises, will be adapted te aIl classes-clergy anîd the
Iait3- ef botît sexes, net excluiding nlon-Cathelics.

iliL 11ospicu cf Mouunt Carmiel wviIl be of easy access froni ail
parts the countrv. It is but anl liotr's ride by rail froin Buffalo,
N. YÎ. Niagara Pulls is aIse tlîe terminal point of the great
trnuk linlès, tlho NU%% York Central, the Erie, West Shiore, L-ebligh
Ya1Ie3 andi Grand Truxik. The Michigan Central brings its
passeniger.s aliiobt tu the doors cf the îsonastery- Its station,

Falls View,- is but a stone's throw froin the Hospice.
Who ivij defray the expense of suicli an mndertaking? The

liest aîis'ier te tis question is te ask-, Whîo will not lielp sncb a
noble wukh? Surely: ne one devoted te Our Lady of the Scapu-
lar. AIl thosE contributing receive a certificate entitling thein
te a perpetual share in the Hioly Sacrifice of the Mass, whichi is
twice a week offered for thent, but a mon thly Mass is celebrated
those wdie collcct the donationis of otiiers.
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